Cell aggregates

Day1 (MEF cells)
XPAiPS-O1 Southern blot analysis using the probes for the transgenes. Transgenes were identified by Southern blotting analysis of MRCiPS-25, XP3OS, and XPAiPS-O1 cells with the probes for KLF4 (whole cDNA), OCT4/3 (383 bp from the start site), SOX2 (424 bp from the stop codon), and c-MYC (whole cDNA). Copy numbers were determined by a bio-imaging analyzer, using copy number controls. Blue and red arrows indicate transgenes and endogenous genes, respectively. The extra bands of the OCT4/3 endogenous gene are likely derived from the endogenous pseudogenes (Jez M. et al, PLoS One. 9:e89546, 2014 The homozygous mutation (arrowheads) was found in both the XP3OS and XPEMB-1 cells. These snapshots were obtained by using Integrative Genomics Viewer (https://www.broadinstitute.org/igv/) (Thorvaldsdóttir et al., 2013) .
